
Hue; good ordinary 10e; net receipt! 441: Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Cfr IdrenIN CONGRESS.

The House spends the day mainly in)t GrjOrlotte bseroer. GUITEAU SENTENCED- - ji miss I.UOO; stock 40.878: export
eoast 58E; Franoe ; to Great Britain 8

to continent . CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN
TRIAL. Discussing tnerostornce AppropriTHE aiXKFHia-Qal- etj middling lllfce: net reoetpuMOTION FOtt A tl:W

OVERRULED.
O HAS, B JOKES, Editor Proprietor

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS ANL SHOESsozi gross- - : uupmenU 233; saiei 400;
stock 93,449.

Augusta Steady; middling tU&3 low mid-
dling I0e; good ordinary lOo; rtoetpta 891;
shipments ; sale 428.

IXimBKO AT TBI POBT-OmC- T AT CHARLOTTB,

II C. AS 8KOHD-CLAB- 8 HATrZB.1

FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
.... . , . m 4.. - na U.inntnii anA afeoll ollniD nn hmioA tn frl7A VfTl hattAr prvwla than DM ita fn thn

ChJlBLESTOK Fair demand: mlddUnc 1 IBbe: lowSUNDAY, FEB. 5, 1882.
mid i ling llftc; good ordinary lOtto; net noelr!

Sentenced to bo Hanffcd n tlic 30th
ay ol June tu the Ja'i Wash-

ington
Washington, Feb. 4th. When the

motion for a new trial had been over-

ruled and Guiteau had been permitted
his seat at the counsel table,

i.wo; grow : mum z,buu; iwu ii,ivi:xporw eoaatwlse 839: to 6rat Britain 1,759;Ex-Govern- or Seymour, of New York,
is sick. to continent : to France ; to cnannei

TTTj guarantee tliat every pair or buusa we sen wu w iwuuu juu ioviokuwu, ouo " " "
money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable

goods, of the very best Quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Eoot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

than at our store. Give us a calLcannot do bettersuit you and at the lowest possible prices, you

ation Bill.
Washington, Feb. 4. House. The

House is engaged in the consideration
of the bill authorizing the Postmaster-Gener- al

to adjust the claims of post-
masters for losses of stamps, money-order- s,

funds, eta, by burglary, fire or
other unavoidable casuality.

A resolution was adopted authori-
zing the appointment of three addi-
tional officers under the sergeant at
arms, a book keeper and two assistant
sergeants at arms. .

The bill to adjust the claims of Post
Masters for losses from fire, etc., was
taken up, but subsequently its .consid-
eration was postponed.

The House then went into a commit

Niw tobx Dull; sales 995: middling up-
lands 12c; middling Orleans 12e: consoli-
dated net receipts 10,159; exports to Great Britain
11,023: to Franee ; to continent 2,629; to

Twenty thousand people emigrated
from Tennessee last year. A. Jfi. KAJNKliN & 15KO.,

Central Hotel Block. Trflde Ptwt.sep!8
cnannei .

New York. The total visible supply of cotton
for the world Is 8.120,982, of which 2,533,506
Is American; against 2,830,814 and 2,458,800

he called out, "if your honor pleases, 1

desire to ask if there is aDy motion that
I ought to make to secure uiy rights.

Scoville tried to prevent his speak-
ing, but he retorted, -- well, I don't want
any advantage taken of me. I want to
know how much time I shall have to
prepare my appeal to the Court in

BURGESS NICHOLS,grtxgB attfl lejaiciiies. 3.
respectively last year.

Litmbfool Noon A fair business at pre-
vious prices; middling nplands t5d; middling
Orleans 6d; sales 8,000; speculation and export
l.OOO: receipts 8.850: American 8.450.tee of the whole on tne post office ap- -

John B. Gough, the famous temper-

ance orator, Is very dangerously ill at
his home in Wisconsin.

The Augusta News says that Jeff
Davis who has long heen blind in one
eye, has nearly lost the use of the other.

It is reported that H. I. Kimball is

going to start a daily newspaper at At-

lanta, with a capital of 100,000.

The question was on- Scoville, "please keep quiet, we navu t pr0priation bill low middling clause: February delivery m FRESH MINERAL WATERthat vet. the item of $2,900,000 for letter carriers ruary and March 6 21 82dft65fed; March
6 23-32- d; AprU and May 6 S5-82- May and JuneGuiteau, with much excitement, "I

i - A. T . V. J T rKA. July and Augusto zv-oz- June and July oa;
; August and September .won t Keeu quiet-- , x ui ueio suiu. x yiv- -

jTUiures auu.
Both Foreign and Domestic,pose to do my own talking."

Judee Cox then informed Scoville of FUTURES.

and on the various amendments pend-
ing thereto. Finally it was adopted in
this shape, under the amendments of-

fered by Mr. Bingham, of Pennsyl-van- a,

and Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, for
the payment to letter carriers and inci-
dental expenses of the free delivery

Just Received, atthe rules of practice applicable to tne
fiiintr nf his exceDtions. and after this New Toss --Net receipts 22; gross 7,582. I

b

ALL KIND OI

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL un or

Cheap Bedstetds,
and Louxan,

Parlor & Chamber Suits,
cornxa oe all kxxx am ka.

i : i . ... .,, Futures closed steady; sales 94,000 bales.
St. Louis is going to nave a cemeum- - matter had been arranged uoi.uorKnui Dr.J.H.McAden s Druff StoreFebruary 11.9501.96i k iav. nt which is tne rnwfi(l his motion, saving it is now

I 11 11 1 11L11 J M. J .- s f &wv -
my duty to ask for the sentence of the March 12.19.20

AprU 12.42.00
May 12.613.62100th anniversary of Thomas Benton's

Court.
Jnno 12.80a.81birth day. Judge Cox, to prisoner, "stand up. ABATOOA yiCHY.July 12.93. 94
August 18.04.05

system three million dollars, $100,000
of which may be used for the establish-
ment of a free delivery system where
it is not now established. The item of
$10,655,000 for railroad mail transporat-tio- n

having been reached, considerable
discussion ensued over the provisions
in it authorizing an annual expendi-
ture of $25,000 for special railroad ser-
vices accross the St. Louis bridge.

Texas has 4,000,000 sheep, valued at Have you anything to say why sen-

tence should not now be passed upon
you?" t ,

entemoer ia.tow.tu(Vrnhr 11.02S.03 From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water re
November xi.vnwm
December. - 11.683.69

813,800,000. It would seem from this
that Texas has not her full proportion
of dogs.

sembling the Imported Vichy. Recommended
as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-

tion, Is a powerful tonic and strong
diuretic. Also,

January
The Evenlns Post's Cotton Market Report says:

Future deliveries opened 4 to 5-1- lower and de
clined another 8 to 0. but rallied and closed

Gen. Mahone is said to be the richest steady. February 0 lower than yesterday;
March 4-1-00 lower; April to August Inclusive 8 to Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

W. LB

UUlteaU, Bull SllUUK, j. tin, juui uuii- -

er to postpone the sentence as long as
possible."

Judge Cox, "stand up. Have you
anything to say why sentence should
not now be pronounced upon you ?"

The prisoner then arose, pale but
with lips compressed and desperate de-

termination stamped upon his features.
In a low and deliberate tone he began,
but soon his manner became wild and
violent, and pounding the table he de-

livered himself of the following har-
angue: , iL . .

Hewitt, of New York, moved to strike
out that clause and substitute a clause
that compensation shall be computed
at the rate prescribed in the act of the
8d of March, 1873, authorizing the con-

struction of the bridge. Agreed to 102
to 2. Several amendments were offer-
ed but without action the committee
arose, and at half past 4 the House

U lower.

FINANCIAL.

Niw Tibs.

Durham, N. C.
MannfMturers of the Original axi Only GenuineRecommended very highly as a cathartic and al

man in Virginia and smokes dollar
cigars Perhaps that is what broke the
Atlantic, Mississippi Ohio railroad.

Youthful Boston aesthetics bang their
hair a la the girls. In earlier days the
Puritans used to put a halved pumpkin
on the head and bang their hair all
around.

4.84

Our claim for merit is ts&sed &

upon the fact that r. chemical jj

analysis proves that, the-- tohacco W

grown in our section is hcttcr
adapted to make a GOCD,PUItE, j

satisfactory smoke than ANY m
OTHER tobacco grov. 11 in thc
world; and beinr situated in jy;

the HEART of Viis fine tobacco ti

1.021
1.14

terative and In all forms of dyspepsia.

ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATER,

Exchange,
Governments-stead- y and unchanged
New 6's
Four and a half per cents,
Four per cents,
Money,
State bonds-d- ull and irregular

1.181
0(20Heavy ltfUnu and Wffb Water 'In

Louisiana
"1 am not guuiy oi uie uuaigo dcu

forth in the indictment. It was God's
act, not mine, and God will take care of
it. and don't let the American people

876,480.000
4,632,000

8ub-treasu- ry balances oid
" " Currency M CASKS BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,10The Michiganders want a canal for

ships from Saugotuck to Detroit, which Stocks. 1 1 A. M. The market opened some-mh-ut

irmmiiAr. hut in the main VskQiVk per cent

section, "VYE have the PICK of
the o:T rin-s;- . The juihlic ap-
preciate this; hence our sales
EXCEED the product of ALIj

tiiirhr than vAfttardav's dosing Dilces. the latter CASKS BUFFALO LITHIA.10for the Boston Alr-Ll-ne preferred, while the Rich--
mond A Allegheny openea l per cent lower, at

New Orleans, Feb. 4. A Shreve-por- t,

La., dispatch says there has been
a heavy rain fall there for the past 36

hours and an over-flo- w of the whole
lower country seems inevitable. The
lakes above here are higher than they
have been for the past six years and
many plantations above and below
Shreveport are already under water and
the levees are giving way.

snifc in aarlv dealings the market fell on iMa 1 me ieaui:-- manufactories com- -
And a full supply ofper cent, the Denver 4 Rio Grande and the Hanni

forget it. He will take caro ot it
and every officer of this government
from the executive down to that mar-
shal, taking in every man on that jury,
and every member of this bench will
pay for it, and the American nation
will roll in blood if my body goes into
the ground and I am hung. The Jews
put the despised Gallilean into the
grave. For a time they triumphed, but
at the destruction of Jerusalem, 40

TOBACCObal Bt-- Josepn prererrea iohuiuk uw unuue.
it ii nvinrk a recover? of tbffilA Der cent took baas
nlace in the general marKei, tne jersey euirai

Mar 22 ly
leading.

Stocks Somewhat Irregular:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5
Alabama Class A, small
Alabama Class B. 5's

81 ViIn--Hotel Burned" Narrow Escape of
mate.

will cost $5,554,860, and will be ns
miles long. They want Congress to
help them to build it

Mr. Arthur is reported assaying that
Kentucky office-seeke- rs have given him
more trouble than those from aHy other
State, which probably results from Ken-

tucky's proximity to Ohio.

A silk fair under the auspices of the
woman's silk culture association open-

ed Tuesday night in Philadelphia. It
consists of silk worms of different sta-

ges and growth, and of silk fabrics of
American manufacture.

81
l.oi

IMPORTED APOLLINAR!

- ABD

Hunyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EDROMN NOVELTY

1.32tJSIasiiville, Tenn., Feb. 4th. Kel-logg- 's

hotel wa3 totally destroyed by

years arterwaras, me jximiu Sul
even with them. I am not afraid of
death. I am here as God's man. Kill
me if you want. I am God s
man, and I have been from the start."

.inhere c,ax then proceeded to pass sen

Alabama Class C, 4's.
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern preferred.
Brie
Kast Tennessee
Georgia.
Illinois Central
Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashville

THIS GREAT SPECIFIC
fire about 12 o'clock last night. Thirty-f-

ive people in it barely escaped in
their night clothes, many of them leap-
ing from the second story windows.
Joseph S. Swift, who is nearly blind,
and James lleardon, blind, enroute for
Cincinnati, narrowly escaped unhurt.

1.42MI
39
14V&

1.67
1.36
1.101

Q4Vt
75fc
83

1.301A
1.34

2fltt
2.H8
1.83

85
BB
8OV1

Cures that Most Loathsome Disease

JJUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:

Dos: A wine glass full before breakfast.

The Lancet "Huny dl Janos. Baron Lieblg af

Memphis and Charleston
Nashville and Chattanooga
New York Central
Pittsburg
Richmond and Allegheny
Richmond and Danville .

Rock Island
Wabash, St. Louis ft Paclflc
Wabash. St. Louis 4 Pacific preferr'd

tence, addressing the prisoner as fol-

lows:
"You have been convicted of a crime

so terrible in its circumstances and so

far reaching that it has drawn upon
you the horror of the whole world and
the execrations of your countrymen.
The excitement produced by such an
offence made it no easy task to secure
for you a fair and impartial trial, but
you have had the power of the United
States treasury and the government in
your service to protect your person
from violence and to procure evidence

Sale of tlie Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley It ail road Ratified by the
Private Stockholders
Raleigii, N. C, Feb. 4. The private

stockholders of the Cape Fear and Yad

Mr. Hendricks is reported as having
said recently : "I have done with poli-

tics forever. I am now devoted to my
profession, and shall never more, under
anycircumstances.be a candidate for
office.

Western Union. firms that its richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

CITY COTTON MARKET. The British Medical Journal' Hunyadi Janos.
The most agreeable, safjst, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Whether in Its Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Stage.troj. vtrcnow, uerun. "invanaDiy gooa ana
prompt success; most valuable."

Prof. Bamberger. Vienna "I have prescribedfrom diffeient parts of the country.
You have had as fair and impartial a
inrv as ever assembled in a court of

Removes all Traces of Mercury frcm the System. Cures Scrofula, Old Sores,these writers with remarkable success."

Omci or Tmt Observer. 1

Charlotte, February 5, 1882. f

The market yesterday closed quiet at the follow-
ing quotations:
dood Middling. 11
Strictly middling, 1 Us
Middling. II
Strict low middling. 11
Low middling. 1099i

kin Valley Railroad at their meeting at
Fayettevilje ratified the contract selling
the State's interest in that road to the
construction company of which Dr.
Canedois agent. The purchasers will
take possession early in April.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
FEBRUABY 4. 1882

Prqf. Scanzoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this."

It is said that Bright's disease is get-

ting the start of consumption, and is
carrying off more victims every year.
Thus far it seems to carry off only dis-

tinguished people. It is a sort of high-tone- d

disease.

Rheumatism, Eczf cirv Catarrh, or any Blood Diseases.
Prof. Lander Bntnton, M. D., F. K. s., London.
"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses

them In efficacy."

HEAR THE WITNESSESStorm cotton 6M99 Prof. Atken, M. D., F. R. 8., Koyai Military Hos-
pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pulina and

justice. You have been defended by
counsel with a zeal and devotion that
merits the highest encomium and I cer-

tainly have done my best to secure a
fair presentation of your defence.

Notwithstanding all this you have
been found guilty. It would have
been a comfort to many people if the
verdict of the jury had established the
fact that your act was that of an irre-soonsib- le

man. It would have left the

PRODUCE.

JOHN H. McADEN,
Sales yesterday 34 bales.

Cl&arlott Prednc Hlaurk.eu

FEBRUARY 4, 182.
BUYING PRICES.

Corn. nrhnh'l 9095

Baxtmom Noon Flour unchanged; Howard
street and Western super $4.5085.00; extra
So.20S6.2fi; family $6 4S7.50; city mills,
hiiper S4 2w2$5.25; extra So 60SS6.25; family
87.5 ffiS7 75. Rio brands S7.00; hatapsco family
S8.25. Wheat Southern quiet and about steaoy,

Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist.

Mkal. " 95people the satisiying Dener mat uie CHARLOTTE, N. C.North Tryon 8t,
WniiT "crime or political assassiimtiuu CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL.rkin whit, nnr bushel 1.25a2.00was something entirely foreign DON'T GO TO SARATOGA

When you can get water lust as fresh and spark- -Pxas, Clay, per bnsn, 90ai.00
Lady, " 126
White. " 0 line as when it nows irom tne soring at Saratoga.

The last scene in the Guiteau case, as

far as Judge Cox's court goes, was
reached yesterday when sentence was
pronounced. The 30th day of June
next was fixed for the execution of the
assassin, who will then expiate his
crime, unless death in the meantime
carries him off.

The Greensboro Patriot publishes
Col. Wm. Johnston's card, and in com-

menting on it says: "Col. Wm. John-
ston is master of plain English. The
ink-slinge- who have been throwing
dirt at this veteran Democrat are,
doubtless, able to comprehend his card.
His contempt for them is as undisguis-
ed as his Democracy is unassailable."

We receive this water In large block tin reservoirs

to the institutions ana uie civili-
zation of our country, but the result
has denied them that comfort. The
country will accept it as a fact that

rriini
Richmond, Va., May 11, 1881.

You can refer anybody to us In regard to the
merits of 3. S. S. Polk, Miller & Co.

Malvern, Ark., Slay 2, 1 881.
We have cases !n our town who lived at the Hot

Springs and were liualiy cured with S. S. S.
McCammon & Mdhrt.

which we return as soon as emptied to be refilledFamily 3.75a4.00

Western fairly active and closed nrmer; twutnern
rd Si.3xrf81.4n; amtk-- r S1.43S1.45: No. 1
Maryland SI 41 Vs; No. 2 Western winter red spot.
S1.39a'$l 39Vi; February S1.393$1.31A; March
S1.41&3S1-42- April $1,443 bid; May $1.45
bid. Corn -- Southern quiet; Western firmer and
Inactive; Southern white 80; Southern yellow
71.

Baltimore Night Oats quiet; Southern 503-52- ;

Western while 51S52; mixed fi051; Penn-
sylvania 50352. Provisions unchanged; mess
pork $18 50$1 8.75. uulk meats shoulders and
clear rib sides, packed 7Vfc 1 0. Bacon -- shoulders

again every week. J n. sucAv&n,Tt a ou
Druggist auu uueiiiisLSuper 3.50

Oats, shelled OU
the crime can be committea ana me
court will have to deal with it with the Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced ., May 2, li-K-

highest terms of
i,. 4lKI33K rKH.

Denver, Col
Every purchaser speaks in the

S. a. S.

Memphis, Tenn.. May 12, 1881.
We nave sold l,2Vt bottles of S. S. S. in a year.rxTT?Tk tPwTrrr

hierbest Denaltv known to the criminal Annies. rr IT) 5a6 and competent druggists, day or night.
July28

It has given universal satisfaction, ialr minded
physicians now recommend it as a positive specif- - j

ic S. Maxsfield & Co.
code, to serve as an example to others.
Your career has been so extraordinary

Peaches, peeled 18a20
Unpeeled 7a8

Blackberries 3581&; clear rib sides 11; hams IsstCldVa. Lard re-

fined liVi. Coffee quiet; Rio cargoes -- ordinarythat people might well at times have
St. Louis, May 11, 1881.

Pales of S. S. S. have been steadily increasing.
It Is cvlaently an anicle of menL

Richardson & Co.
DR. JOS. GRAHAM.R. H. JORDAN.

'

Louisville. Ky.. May 13. 1881.
S. S. S. has given better satisfaction than any ,

doubted your sanity, but one cannot Hmt. 10
Irish 0but believe that when the crime was

medicine I have ever sold. J. A. jflejnek. .

committed you thought you understood
North Carolina. zirazo Nashville, Tenn., May 11, 1881.

We have heard the highest expressions of apXogs. ner dozen. loazj July, 1880.
of the s. S. S.

Montgomery, Ala.
We are now on our third gross

the nature or the crime ana its conse-
quences, Guiteau: "I was acting as -- WB HATE THIS DAY--Pnrrr .tut some cases under ourHURIED ALIVE. preciation of S. 8. fa. from

observation,Ite success has been perfect. WM. LETTJtRX & Co.Chickens zyazo
Hnrin? 15a20 JONES & LART, Lri:glSt,God s man. J ana mac you naa morai

sense and conscience enough to recog Dallas. Texas, May 14 1 RSI.Ducks. 20a25
nize the moral iniquity of such an act. Turkeys, per 16 8

tteese 25a85
Further From tne Midlothian Itline
Diater e nope for the 32 En-
tombed Men

Charlotte, N. C, May 11. 1831.
S. S. S. Is one of the best selling medicines vreThe prisoner: "mats a matter oi OPENED AND HAVE NOW ON SALEBxxt. per lb., net 5aQ keep. Has given entire satisfaction to those who

use it. T. C. Smith, Druggist,opinion. J , Wnrow" tiav rh . nAt

i I have seen S. S. S. used in the primary, secon-
dary and tertiary stages, and in each with the
most wonderful effect. I have seen it utop Uie

hair from tailing out in a very f hort time. I e

all sufferers to take It and be cured
W. H. Pattehson, Drusglst

auv w r r - - -

Richmond. Va.. Feb. 4 The infor FORK. " " oavYour own testimony snowea tnai
i i a i i m a.

to fair 8tt9t Sugar- - quiet; A soft 93fe. Whiskey--

steady, at SI 20. Freights unchanged.

CiwoiBHATi Floni easier, but not quotably low-
er; family $6 1538660; fancy $6.75S7.75.
Wheat-- ln fair demand; No. 2 red winter Sl-40- .

Corn active and firm; No.2 mixed uats
steady; No. 2 mixed, 48. Pork-qu- iet, at $18 50.
Lard --quiet, but steady, at $ 1 1 . 1 7 V- Bu! k meats

firm: shoulders 6; clear ribs 9. Bacon-shoul- ders

; ribs ; clear . Whiskey quiet,
at 8 1.17: combination sales of finished goods 485
barrels on a basis ot $1.17. Sugar quiet and
unchanged. Hogs steady and firm; common and
light $5 50387.00; packing and butchers $8,753-$7.40- .

Chicago Wheat was generally quiet during the
session, but at the close considerable Interest was
manifested and the gong could hardly disperse
the crowd; all advices were weak and lower and
depressed the market early, but subsequently tne
Impulse of a strong buying movement, aided by
small receipts and open weather, there was an ad-

vance of i3H4c; the final closing was Vtcabove yesterdays sales, at $l.29VfcQ$1.29Vfc for
casb: $1.3014381.81 for February; SI.8IV1O-$1.8- 2

for March. Com was easy and the busi-
ness moderate, the receipts were smaller and the
nrlces declined a little but not enough to produce

SELLING PBICK3-WnOLESA- LK. ECZEMA ii

I have taken with great benefit S. S. S. for a
mation received this morning from the
Midlothian mine disaster is of the

you recouea witn norrow irom tut)
idea. You say that you prayed against
it. You say that you thought it might clear case of eczema. The eruption has entirely jClear rib sides IWi A NEW AND COMPLETE LliiE OF FKESHmost discouraging nature. There is no

earthly hope that the entombed are disappeared. w. j. kobinson.be prevented. This shows that your
conscience warned you against it, Prime Bio J4aiow

Good 12ttal5now alive. Every effort is being made
jaemoer rorcu ua. coniereuce, auauia.

CATARRH.
Atlanta, Ga.. May 27, 1881.

8. S. S. has cured me of a troublesome catarrh,

but by the wretched sophistry of yourto enter the pit but it will be impossi
own mind you worsen yourseii upble to reach the point wnere tne men White luaiivj

Yellow - 7a9
against the protest of your own con DRUGS, which has baffled the treatment of all the best

Cuba o
were for days and perhaps weeks. The
explosion destroyed all the apertures,
including that used for Ventilation, and

physicians North and south. s. h. mcbride,

Washington, D. C, May 12, 1 SSI.
S. S. S. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine we have ever sold.
Schiller & Stevens, Druggists.

Perry, Ga., Oct., 1880.
Wo hae known Swift's 8. Specific used in a

great number of cases, many of them old and ob-

stinate, and have never known or heard of a fail-

ure to make a permanent cure, when taken prop--
erlv- -

H. L. DENNA.RD, Eli warbem.
W. D. Nottingham, Wm. Bkunson,
Moore & Tdttlk, T. M. bptner. Sheriff.

I am acquainted with the gentlemen who?e
appear to the foregoing. They arc i cn of

Sugar Syrup 8Ba5'J
science, vvnat motive couia nave in-

duced you to this act must be a matter
of conjecture. Probably men will think Choice New Orleans ooajo

Common 40a45this will have to be replaced before Greensburg, Ind., May 17. 1881.
You can recommend S. S. S. for catarrh. It is asuccessful operations can be resumed 8A.1.- T- . .buying, the sales were 60V46O34 for March. Oats

were more aulet than usual, the sales were 413iAs may be supposed this frightful ca TOILET ARTICLES, &C. sure cure. It relieved my case enureiy.Liverpool one l.nnai.zo
" coarse 85al.00341 lor March. Provisions were weak and low U. U. UUi.N3.lamity has cast the deepest gloom over er, the stiffness in the foreign markets. Pork Wuiuu ww

the village of Midlothian where the Corn, per gallon Si.7naa.uu
Rve. " 2.00a3.00 RHEUMATISM.

declined 10315c early, but under free offerings
ru'ed firm and recovered the reduction, the sales
were at SI 8 253S1 8.40 for February: SI 8.82IAQ) WHICH WE- -most of the minershave their homes

Tt3 117TVTA maiontv of the victims were mar remedy has effected In my cure. I had malarial nign cnaracter auu siaiiuiuB.Annla nT 01 nn. 3M.IHja3.UUKI b- -.. An -- n A. H. ColquiTT, Governor of Georgia.8 1 8. 52 for March. Lard receded 5310c, but
regained its buoyancy and closed firm, the sales
were at SI 1.803811 45 for March. Bulk meat-s-

ried men and in many cases their fam Peach. rheumatism. A. Thomas, fapnngneia, aenn.
S1.50Wink, Scuppernong, per gallon. .lies are left without support and are

RESPECTF DLL Y INVITE OUR FBIESD3 ANDshoulders $6 50: short rib 89 55; short clear
89.75. Whiskey steady and unchanged, atdependent upon charity. RETAIL.

that some political ranaticism or mor-
bid desire for self-exaltati- was the
real inspiration for the act. Your own
testimony seems to controvert the theo-
ries of your counsel. They have main-
tained and thought, honestly, I believe,
that you were driven against your will
by an insane impulse to commit the
act, but your testimony showed that
you deliberately resolved to do it, and
that a deliberate and misguided will
was the sole impulse. This may seem
insanity to some persons, but the law
looks upon it as wilful crime. You will
have due opportunity of having any
errors I may have committed during
the course of the trial passed upon by
the court in banc, but meanwhile it is

THE PUBLIC GENERALLY TO
20.. ,$1.18. ChkksiWilliam II. Marshali, bottom-bos- s

wa3 a son of an old English miner, T.iRn. mrRl 15al6Nrw Yoek Southern flour, steady and quiet;
common to fair extra S5.65S7.00; good to Tallow, per IBbrought here by the English company

BAOOlt
io

lOall
Ial5

choice extra 87. 1 0388.00. Wheat openedwho were ODeratins mines nitv vears N. C. hog round3c lower, but afterwards became strong and reago. He was forty-fiv- e years of age Hams, N. C.
CALL aSS EXAMINE

--AT OUB STORE O-N-

Hams, canvassed. 1 5al 6covered most of the decline, closing weak and de-
clining: ungraded spring SI.80; ungraded redand had a wife and four children. eaiuBicn .James E. Hall, deputy bottom-bos- s,

Fruitwas a native of Chesterfield county and
$1.2238146: No. 2 red. Sl.4388l.4414 and
$1.44$1.44;Bngradedwhlte$1.863$1.39;
No. 2 red, February $1,481 $1.44- - Cora un-
erased 67ft70: No. 2. February 6869.

8.25a. BO

8.00
Apples, Hortnern, per dpi .

" "Mountain,was about forty years of age.

IS NO HUMBUG.

tT If you doubt, coine and we cure you, or charge you nothing.

tW Write for particulars, and copy of the little book "Message to the Unfor-

tunate." Ask any leading drug house in the United States as to our character.

Fish Tryon Street, Opposite Elias & Cohen's.
Oats about c higher and fairly active, and closThe two Jewells were young men

and sons of English miners. ing strong; No. 3, 47. Hops-qu- iet and nrm;
Yearllnes 12322: New Eastern 2050; New

necessary for me to pronounce the sen-
tence of the law, that you be taken
hence to the common jail of the district
from whence you came and there be

Mackerel No. l
No. 2

" --No. 8
Codfish

1.25
1.00

75
15

4a5
Joseph Courniew was of Welsh ex

-P- BESCKIPTIOKS-traction. His iatner was killed in an Cabbasx, per lb.
Western 2027; New Yorks 2028. Coffee
fairly active at steady prices; Rio 810. Sugar-qu- iet

and about steady; fair to good refining quoted
at 67; refined quiet and steady; Standard A

explosion in the same shaft in 1876.
Carefully Prepared at all Houis, Day and Night.8. aioiasses uncnangea ana quieu nice

steady and demand moderate. Bosin quiet and REWARD
John Morris, aged twenty years, was

the son of a blind Englishman who lost
his eyes in pits. 00$1Respectfully,

steady, at $2.8082.87. Turpentine dull and
easier, at 64. Wool more active, quiet and
firm; Domestlo fleece 8650; Texas 14331.
Pork very dull and prices without marked R. H. JORDAN & CO.PowderBakinRoyachanze. Middles aulet and very strong; long

Jan27Clear 9; short 10. Lard opened 6c lower, but
afterwards became strong and recovered, closing
weak and depressed, at 8 11.4038 11 42; Febru-Sll.86811.4-

Freights to Liverpool market
dull. Cotton, per steam 2 tya. Wheat, per

AT
T TTTTXTYOUIFWILSON B1WELLS

Will be paid to any chemist who will find, on analysis of one hundred bullies

S. S. S. one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any mineral substance.

; SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
' moritlETORS, ATLANTA, G A

. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
ItHFT Price of large or regular size reduced to $1.73 per bottle, and small size

holding half the quantity, price $1.00 per bottle.

steam 8d.
COTTOa. A 11K.II.LY OOD

STEEL PENfiiT.Twmw Easr: middling 115fec; iow mid DRUG STORE.dllng llVic; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
797 : gross ; sales 884; stock 80.011 : ex- -
Dorts coastwise 21; to Great Britain 2,647; to

Jan27

Called Oat to Death.
Lynchburg, Va , Feb. 4. A young

store clerk named Atkinson was foully
murdered last night at Sycamore, Pitt-
sylvania county, by a man named Yates
who escaped. It is not known what in-

cited the murderer to the deed. The
two men left the station together,
which was the last seen of them till this
morning. The body of Atkinson was
found on the side of the railroad with a
heavy log of wood across it.

Later developments from Pittsylva-
nia indicate that Yates, the mur-
derer, suspected Atkins of intimacy
with his Yates) wife and calling at the
latter's place of business, invited him to
take a walk and next morning Atkins
was found near the railroad, his brain

with a bullet and a heavy
Eierced his body.

Yates has not been captured.

Ask your Suitionor
or tL-::- 25 cvuts

kept in confinement, and on Friday, the
30th day of June, 1832, you be taken to
the place of execution, within the walls
of said jail, and there between the
hours of 12 m. and 2 p. m., you be hang-
ed by the neck until you are dead, and
may the Lord have mercy on your
soul."

During the reading Guiteau stood ap-
parently unmoved and with his gaze
riveted upon the judge, but when the
final words were spoken he struck the
table violently and shouted: "And may
the Lord have mercy upon your soul ;
I'd rather stand where I do than where
that jury does and where your honor
does. I'm not afraid to die ; I stand
here as God's man, and God Almighty
will curse every man who has had a
part in procuring this unrighteous ver-
dict. Nothing but good has come from
Garfield's removal, and that will be the
verdict of posterity on my inspiration.
I don't care a snap for the verdict of
this corrupt generation ; I would rather
a thousand times be in my position,
than in that of those who have hound-
ed me to death. I shall have a glorious
flight to glory, but that miserable scoun-
drel Corkhill, will have a permanent
job down below, where the devil is pre-
paring for him."

After apparently talking himself out,
the prisoner turned to his brother and
without the slightest trace of excite

Ai.' W "- -

Anntinent : to France ; to channel inetump8 fur aJANTERNa and LAMPS

Of all kinds at Ion nrlces.
novo

Krtuvnr.v steadr: middling llftc; net receipts Steel,boxcntuin-- J
WILSON & BUR WELL.rrir. niu : stock 5S.831: exports eoaat-- 'Saxwim A2: sales 830: exports to Great Britain IPSTEWTSNICKEL, i

: to continent . JUIST'S GARDEN SEED,

Fresh snnnlv at wholpnalA nndretall.
ANDTUT.TTMOTtR-Ou- let: middling llc; low mid

awna nh: good ordinary 10; net rec'tfl FOR SALE OR RENT.WILSON ft BUR WILL, pmgglsts.-- ii OKI; aales 237: stock 84.962: exports
AOMtwiB : spinners 222: exports to Great

GILT,
T:it-s- ,

in u Xithci-ilatc- h

Box.
all Stationers.

Britain 8,857: to continent .
pAMS' EMULSION COD LIVER OIL,

Roston Steady; middling 12c; low middling new and commodious residenceTHB by H. T. Butler, on Tryon street,
lust beyond the track of the A., T. & o. R.iisbc: sood ordinary 10c: net receipts Bd9 Ecott's Emnlslnn find TJnr oil. Welbors' Emul

to sion Cod Liver Oil. Holler's Cod Liver Oil. freshDurant OW4i sales : pwc ju.upo; yur
reat Britain : to France .Death of Thos. X snnnlv. at WII.SOV BOB WELL'S. Blaieian, Taylor & Co.,

Agents, New Yokk.
V iTisoa,lgy c SouDrugstore.WmnNGTOM Quiet; middling 11C; low mid

dllng 10 15 16c; good ord'y 10116c; ree'p's414

B. Co. Gocd bargain. Apply to
IT. H. GLOVER,

-- Janl2tf Agent

FOR SALE Oil RENT.
'yA8ELINE, PLAIN.exportsgross ; saies ; bwv o,ouo, decaotocoastwise ; to ureal annua

Vaseline Pomade. Tarrant's Aperient, Brown'scontinent PUBLIC NOTICE.Dtrrr i ran tmTln.lt('t : middling 12U)C; 10W Es. Ginger, Just received by .
WILSON BUB WELL. A Six room house, with good yard and

Wo continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveat,

rV': Mai Us. Copyrights, etc., for the United State
Ofiada. Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. Y.a
U-- vb had ttiirty-tiv- o ycar experience.

l'atants obtained through us are mticed in the PCI

entihc American. This large and splendid illus-

trated weekly paper,$3.20 ayearshows the ITogrcsi
of Science, U very iuteresting.and has an enorranuii
circulation. idJress MUNN 4 CO., Patent Solic-
itors, Vub's. in' SciKNTirio American, 87 Park iZotf,
MewYorfc. Hand boote about Patents free.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA. RAILROAD COMPANY. )

Secietary and Treasurer's Office,
Company bhops, N. C, January Qlt, 1882 '

Directors of the North Carolina RailroadTHE have declared a dividend ot S per
cent three per payable 1 st March, to ft

ot record on 10th February next; a"J
three per cent on 1st September, to stockholder
ot record on 10th August next The stock books
will be closed from 10th February to 1st Marcn,
and from 10th August to 1st September. 1882.

P. B. KDFKIN,
febl 1m Secretaiy.

middling llo: good ordinary 10c: net receipt
nSo. ottf, onlnners 194 MOCK well of water, and a two room kitchen;ment, conversed for some minutes be tan minutes walk of the nubile sauare.ON and after this date, February 1 st, 1 882, all

for the Atlantic. Tennessee and Ohio1 ft oar- - Mnorta Great Britain ; to continent FARM FOR SALE. Apply to WALTER BRKA1.
fcdeo30 tfDivision of the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta

aiiTin-Tli- m. mMrillnff 11148: 10W mid- - nauroaa company, win ue receivea ana aenvered

fore being taken from the court room
For an Irritated Throat, Cough or Gold

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are offered with the
fullest confidence In their efficacy. They main-
tain the good reputation they have lastly acquired.

Washington, Feb. 4. Mr. Thos. J.
Durant, formerly of New Orleans, but
tor many years a resident of this city,
died last night of pneumonia. At the
time of his death he was counsel ou the
part of the United States before the
American and Spanish claims commis-
sion;

- ... ,

Weather
Washington. Feb. 4. Middle Atlan-

tic States snow, followed by warmer
varying weather, northeast veering to
westerly winds, higher pressure.

South Atlantic clearing weather,
westerly winds, stationary or lower

.temperature, higher pressure.

at tne present freight detot or tne Charlotte. Colim. mi mvtinar i fVi: net receipts I Will sell my farm, containing 127 acres, lying
four miles-nort- of Charlotte, cheap to a bona

fide purchaser. On the premises to a good dwell-
ing with five rooms, good well, bam and other out

umbia and Augusta Railroad Company in CharT"iB8i-.SK- : ."koS: l9.800: stock 85.281
lone. x, T. SMITH.Exports coastwise ; to Great Britain

to Vrance : to continent - febl lw Agent
im nnrvin-Oiil- At! mlridlina 1 lSfcC: lOW

buildings, and nine acres in choice iron trees.
The land is adapted to cotton, corn, wheat, oats,

Ao., and some fine specimens of gold ore have
hmn nieknd nn on it

VACCINE virus:
FOR SALE.
of first class Drugs, that can be seen

A&TOCK at the store of W. P. Marvin,
agent, near the court house, on Trade street
Stock and fixtures will invoice near Two Thousand
Dollars. Address J. w. McDOWKLL,

fet3 lw Lock B. x 12, Charlotte, N. C.

middling HM?c: good ordinary 10c; net receiP"
TKfi! otvmu Ti: saies z.oou

Apply to me at Hunteravllle, or to my sons on

Monroe, Mich., Sept 25, 1875.
Sirs I have been taking Hop Bitters for Inflam-

mation of klndeys and bladder. It has done for
me what four doctors failed to do. The effect of
Hop Bitters seemed like magic to me.

W. L. CARTER.

A Fresh supply oi vaccine Virus, Jnst receivedexports to Great Britain 2.7B0; to France -e-

oaatwlse : to continent 1.961. the plantation. o. v. nuaxjut. WILSON ft BUR WELL.
oecSO w4m Jan26Mnrat mtddUrg 115fee; low middling

AT


